Touchdown Ucla Strode College Sports
wallace (wally) triplett - profootballresearchers - wallace “wally” triplett: struggling for success in the
postwar nfl by jim sargent in the nineteenth round of the national football league’s annual draft in 1949, the
detroit lions selected wallace (wally) triplett, a “triple threat” all-around halfback at penn state university. but
lions coach and bronx, blacks, and the nfl - pfra - end woody strode, both ucla graduates. another league
took the field in 1946 in competition with the nfl. the all american football conference fielded eight teams,
directly challenging the nfl in new york, chicago, and los angeles. the aafc commissioner was jim crowley, one
of the four horsemen of notre dame in the 1920's and coach of the 60 years ago: nfl goes national in los
angeles - washington and strode joined the team as it trained at compton college in los angeles. on
september 29 in its inaugural los angeles game, the rams were defeated by the “hard-driving” (as the
associated press described them) philadelphia eagles, 25-14. a football man – coach bob snyder - a
football man – coach bob snyder by peter vischansky ... bob snyder received a request from the owner of the
chicago bears, george halas, that helped trigger a revolution in college football offenses. after playing the new
york giants at ... woody strode, a big receiver from ucla, and kenny washington, who had spent the early 40's
toiling in ... santa fe new mexican sunday, september 11, 2016 - state quarterback tyler rogers strode
alone through the glass double doors that ... with a 12-yard touchdown run, then apo- daca answered an nmsu
field goal with a ... a complete roundup of saturday's college football action. in prevent defense in that
situation and not 5b sports - amazon web services - touchdown to tie the score at 20 after a two-point
conversion. tan-ner strode returned a goal-line fumble for the ﬁ nal falcons’ score. “i feel like if you’re going to
go deep in the playoffs, the further you go, you can’t afford to have many turnovers, and you see what
happens when you do,” tilghman coach randy wyatt said. outside the lines - project muse - outside the
lines ross, charles published by nyu press ross, charles. ... kenny washington los angeles rams 1946–48 ucla
halfback woody strode los angeles rams 1946 ucla end bill willis cleveland browns 1946–53 ohio state guard
marion motley cleveland browns 1946–54 s. carolina st. fullback the second 25 years - professional
football researchers ... - the second 25 years by jack clary (this is the second of three articles for coffin
corner, by jack clary, current president of the professional football researchers association, that will
commemorate the 75th anniversarv season of the national football league. each will cover a 25-year segment
in the nfl's existence.)
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